NMBHGC Minutes - May 1, 2014
Executive Meeting- orientation/safety card; tracking events/use for T.C. at
range
General Meeting- called to order by Pres. Tom at 7:00pm followed by the
Pledge of Allegiance.
- No April minutes
- Treasurer's report, balance of $21,895.51 with $15,274.22 in lead CD.
Approved by vote.
Old Business:
1. Lynn, Sporting Clays, first shoot (April) had ~45 shooters, with rain,
says Suzi...
2. Bob- many thanks to all who helped at the BSA Rendezvous, about
150 Scouts were there. Good event.
New Business:
1. Becky, Moriarty Civitan, thanks to the club for last year's support at the
gunshow. Some 967 people attended, 136 vendors. This year money will
go to the Moriarty "Read/Write" program includes learning English. Gun
show is going to be Sept. 20th and 21st, at the Pinto Bean Festival time.
Same booth prices as last year. They will submit a written proposal
[probably] next meeting seeking funds. Contact the Civitan for info.
2. Bob- Orientation on the 10th, 9am.
3. Karma- Reliance Fair this Sat. May 3rd, at the LDS Church in
Edgewood. Time is 9am to 3pm.
4. Bill- range work on 10th, not much going on, maybe benches at 100yd.
More gravel coming. On May 31st, there is an Eagle Scout project at the
100yd bay for concrete and poles for the cover. BSA does lunch [and you
earn chits]. Also need some 10" pvc pieces ~9" long. Concrete workers
needed.
5. Bob- July 12th, a black powder training session for all ages will be held
at the range after Orientation, from about 11:00am to 4:00pm. Learn about
black powder shooting, good fun. Proposal seconded and approved by
vote.

6. From a member- NMGF looking for hunter safety instructors, contact
Game & Fish.
7. Karma- 18 women shooters now in the T.C. handgun class. Shooting is
on the 18th of May, 1:00 to 4:00pm. Coaches needed!
8. Motion to adjourn, 2nd and approved.

